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Stbsax.—The mystic music sometimes LAR, June 1st, I860.
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TsoTSsrvmsM M Fbance.—The fol
lowing intelligence derived from authentic
'„sources I» eneouriging Tim French heard st the m -uth of the PaeoagouU li- 
Frotestsnts ere generally cither Lutherans тет «a. a still night, is one of the wonders 
d: members of the Reformed er CalvLiiaV of etir coaal. It> nut eondned. huwarer, 
k Church. The former hare about Î60 to the Г.ЧІ igoula river, but haa oflen been 
„cognised Ministère, and the litter 650, heard at other placée. At the mouth of 
or 800 in all. To these wo may perhaps Bayou Coq d inde and other 'inlet* opening 
add 200 Era igtliais and lay egents, mak- into the Quit along the coast ef eut 
tog a tela! ef 1,000 pereone engaged in country, the cerioea listener, lying i lly
ministerial labours in the two churches.— it, his boat, with lifted oara, when every -------------    • , , . , . rhim-
Thoy together have 1 450 pieces of wot- other Fount! is hushed, may sometime, considerable inactivity and a'general de- debate took у ace in s„.r
ahlp, and 1 7Ô0 schoula. Many of tVi t,e«r lie streina coining apparently from i pression have been manifested in meet of bet of Deputiee-on t • ti»».y er i g u
/•„tors are earnest and devoted men, who beneath the water, like the aoft notce of the lcadirg article» of colonial and for- and Nice to 1 ranсe. Se"e4*
tuber incessantly for the g*#od ofaouk onj distant Eolion harps. z reign produce. This is accounted for in speeches, ot і .ir an again*
the glory of (Hod. In this respect a grant We had always .supposed that thisphe- various ways, not a few of the rensvi.s be* 
vhange has been wro 'gnt within the last nomenon, whatever its origin might be ng do xbtlessly suggested by the peculiar 
thirty year?,when npathy and error seem- natural or supernatural, was peculiar to circumstances of tho individual ur parlt 

^rd to claim the great majority of both our Qwn coast. It np) ears, however, from by whom the report U maac. llius in 
Pastors and people. There із a remark ftl, extract giver, by some cf the English, one direction the depression is chorged 
iSle geographical distribution of the two papers from Sir Emerson Tennat's recent against the unsettled condition of political 
communities. Both arc strong hr Puri*. work on Ceylon, that something very like relations on the continent і another couse 
bu$ the rest of the Lutherans are almost it U known at Hattiallo, ir* that island, for Its existence i* found by another set of 
confined tv the romantic districts in the ana is attributed to a ratlirr less poetical observers in the defective, or rather as they

say baneful, arrangements of our fiscal 
policy ; while yet a third ground ia stated 
to bo an excess in the actual or expected

In this.

at 8t. John lisa, up u the date of the last 
adv:ces beer, extremely small. It should 
also be remembered that last yeir's trade 
was commenced with e itook of about
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!• Casants* Does. LmuMU
Since our Annual Circular, dated let 

February, 80 ressaie, 16, 191 rone register,
wood-laden, here .«lived from British _ _______
North Am nice, via, .1 from Quebec, 24 ; êüïting'reibkini in the inferior, with bet 
from 8l John, N. B., end< from other .lender chance of Ita being got to the port 
perte; et the «sine date lael year, 21 теє»
sell, 18,191 tone had arrived.

Rem sa.—Within the lnat few days
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of shipment in time for this aeasoe’s « | ГВЕШІШ8 A HEDtCTWBWI
port. _____ _ і

Sardinia.—A protracted and interesting
i *r >1X NEWS Ik SCOTT A CO.. New York, contiaee la 

publish the following leading British 
Periodicals, vis. ї ‘June 20.
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The LONDON QUARTERLY (Сож юттаНта*)

2
The EDINBURGH 1IKVIKW (Whig.)

The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW<FChur«b.)
4

The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)
6

BLACKWOOD’S ELIVBüRGH MAt>A- 
Zl.xE (lory )

Signor Ketaiei waahad been medn. 
amoiigat those who apoke against the 
treaty. He edviacd hia party to abatiiu
trom voliugs

M, Cavour admitted that the sacrifice 
was a grevions o»o for Sardinia, bu| 
pointed out the circumstances which com- 
pellcd them to make it, alluding particu- 
larly to the necessity of maintaining an 
allianoe with France.

The Chamber Deput'iee, on the 29th 
ult., approved of the treaty by a 
225 against 23. Twenty three members 
abetiined from voting.

The New Orleans ÏUlta says that th 
M esUtippl river is at the present moment 
foui feet lower than it was ever hnuws. 
before in the memory of the oldest inha- 
bitan l. It ia so bw that planters are sut- 
fering for the want of aepage water, to get 
rid of which has here loi os# been the great 
eit trouble. The wan: of moisture is so 
rioualy regarded the planl-cane, upon 
which the plantera rely tor a good crop, 
the stulle being generally a tots*, tai- 
lure.

Tub Cattle Malady,—Tho citizens oi 
Petersham, Rutland and Charlton have 
held t^wu meeting», а»л made arrange
ments to guard against the introduction 
of the disease into their respective towns, 
by choosing committees in every school 
dis»net to watch all the avenues of travel, 
and prevent the ingress of cattle from 
without the town liiiiita.

TERMS.
Regular Prices,

Per an». w
For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Pc views, *■ 10
For a * y three of the four Reviews, 7 ,00 
Far all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For llhvckwood’e Magazine, 3 00
For t»laekw*od and une Review, S 00
For Blackwood und two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 

3f .MCÿ furrent i* tht EUte where isniid u%U 
Le eedved at pot.
Splendid effet» for 1856. *.87, 68, 69, and 

*60 Together.
For Blackw-iod’a Magazite,

Tho five years,
For any one Re vie*, 

the J.ve years,
For any two Reviews,

tho five years, ; * •'
For Blackwood and one Itettewç 

tne five year*,
For Blackwood and two Review#,

the firo years,
For three Reviews, the five years,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,

tne five years,
For the fi-ur Reviews, the five years,
For Blackwood anl the four Reviews, *25 03 

N. B.—The prioj in Qreat Britain of the five 
Periodicals is 931 pei

Note is the time io Subscribe !
[C7* Remittance must, in all eases, Le-made 

dirvet to the publish*‘в, for at tho^e pi ices ro 
commis:ion can bo allowed to agents. Ad

northeast corner cf ihe country,the ancien1- 
Alsstia and its vicinity, m* the borders <f

nnd royatcrinu* origin—that is,*lo a pecu. 
liar species of shell fish . They are said to 
be heard at night, and mast distinctly
when the moon is nearest the fall, and supplies of most commodities, 
are described in terms that correspond vs- in most similar саяс», n careful exami

nation of the feeds will probably lead to t 
conviction that each of the causes refer
red to contribute, in some degress, to tl.<

vote' of
Germany. Here, where the language of 
Luther is still that of the people, gr**rt 
numbers of the inhabitants prefers the 
Protestant iailh, and ameng them not a 
few adorn the profession which they make. 
With regard to the Reformed Chu reliais i« 
is teimed, and wl.ich is Frcabyterian, it* 
adherents are much t tore widely diasemi- 
Uated. They abound in the old proviuccs 
f.j Poitou nnd Saintongc, find in the de 
parlmcnU to the right and left of the 
ILhrnc fr«'m Lynne to Marseille*. Th«- 
centrai district» nro a drcaiy blank, and 
tîw indeed are to bo found in Drirtany 
and some other portions of the country — 
Hut still i: is a delightful fact, that ages 
of oppreas:un ar.d insult failed to extirpate 
them from the broad plains of the West, 
end from the wild hills and glorious val
leys of the fu ny south. Resides the two 
communities nlrea !y referred to, there ore 
forcrsl oihera which have no euppor: 
from the State. Such is The Union of lnr 
dependent, oruis they are called. Evange
lical Churches. To this Union about 
twenty five churches ore atiached, and 
their Pat tors, although scattered river Vc 
country, contrive to meet from time to 
Vune to consult alioir mTur» of common 
interest, sud to eiijoy holy cnmtr.union 
dnd fellowship. ТИ» principle of theo

ry close with the accounts given of the 
Pascagoula music by those who have heard 
it. But, according to the si me authority, 
it is not only i.i Cylon that this submarine 
oiunIC is heard. Sir Emerson says :— 

Pounds somewhat eimilai *re heard an-

general result ; and further, that i.i all 
likelihood the nmounî of this conjoined 
nitration is to 8JU.C extent over estima , $8 0Є

7 00der water at some places on the western 
const of India, especially in the liarW at 
Bombay. A-1. Cnhlera, in Chili, musical 
cnde.icc* are sai.l to issue "frojn the sew 
near the landing place'; they me deecrib 
ed ee rising and falling fully four notes, 
resembling ths tones of lmrp at rings, and 
mingling like those at lluViallofl, till they 
produce a musical discord of great rielic*- 
çv and sweetness. The a limais from 
whence «hey proceed hive not been iden
tified at either place, and the mystery ru 
шлім « solved, whether 'nose a: Biltica- 
lai arc give і f;r*h by fijhes or muilusks. 
Sljbile Tribuns.

ed.
The trade in woed, like tho other sta 

pies of our er.mtnersc, has loit the effect 
of depreciation in some of its branches to 
a considerable extent, in others the effect 
h is been le.«i prominent, and in some it 
is scarcely felt at all.
,ime the «mount of importation has no' 
exceed an average, and the stocks of moat 
ki-di previously on hand were rather belo 
than .Above what has been customary at 
the same period on several past years. In 
t’.o face of these facts, it is not co»y to 
look disCouTagingly upon the existing 
condition of the trad*, yot it is equally 
impracticable to observe the already lower 
and apparentlf still decfcng prices realized 

go-ids, without some mi*-giving a as to 
the probability of a speedy improvement 
;n the roaiket. In any case, however, it 
must be remembered that the transaction* 
recently effected do not nff»rd a reliable 
criterion of «what тзу be exported as to
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LEONARD SCOTT CO., 
No. 5t, Gold Street. New York

The Government of Bermuda has for- ?І<І. 01%Ь*..
mally invited tne Prince of ‘ Wales і» CORNERof MAIS A QUERNSTKER 7*.

««є l.und, aud appropiiated s^oo, ge]|j,,. Clearing Ont !
to detray the expensea which w.y be m- j |)io ibove „rprcT, b, the ttrjcrr,f 
currtd. j ti,e dat the Subscriber be;e to inti

mate %o the pomha^rrs of Dn Gocds in-Town 
and Country .that be I- NOW nnd has been 
for КЮЬТ YKAh* BBLLINC» OFF large 
quanitics of goods annually, l»ct still ha» on 
hand a large u«s«rrtoi^nt qf NEW GOODS 
just rce ived ami ready fur sal*, and 
Uoes not intend VLK RING OUT until they 
are di?pr.scd cf, lie Legs mort respectfully tn 
request the a t'-nti of bitÿei» to a personal 
inrp ction, as it ib a well known fact that they 

buy as luw at his establishment, and be às 
well suited as nt those places where they r.re 
continually '• BELLING OFFUNDEft COST, 
It"

Tlie Stock on hand ia large and Varki. and 
suited to the wants of all, vis :

Bonnets, PuroeolS,
Ribbons, ai.d Hats і 

Muslins, titrages,Chil
lies. aid ether Dress ma

terials; B1 mde, Flowers,
Lacet, nnd Sewed Mus'lna In 

great variety ; à few1 dozen real 
1 French Kids, in Black :md Color

ed; Grey and White Printed Cottons, 
Shirting and Rheet’ng • ІЛг^п», T»a#t)', 

Muslin»; Tow lluig a id Tiding: Obe- 
nilld and *• ilk Uuir Nets; леа-і 

D- e-aes, Tas efs. Gird',ce, 0'*- 
ri»h the iisudî n-ernrtmeht 
ef FANCY DRY GOODS,
JtniahcF, Cou.b*. laui,
Г E R P U M E R Y,
■At., 4m,

Tîir Volunteer Movcmext.—There
aecma to be * growing calhusiasm among 

the Volunteer lorour young mnn respeciing 
movement. We loarn tbm n new Д tL Cum-

vistt

is about to be formel in LmcAster ;pan У
a Company і» under way nt FL**ria co; n 
Cavalry Troop for the City and vicinity u 
talked aDO»t ; and pre’.i ninariea bav» l«oan 
ar. auged for t'uo formation of a ne v Hifid 
Company io the City. The Aniticry Itv- 
gimvnt ia progressing lavoiabiv. 
w oiild suggest to soo.c of our young me
chanic* that an Engineer Company would 
be a desirable addition to the force, loo 
many Compel ics arc. ho.yqVer bad. 
would be better for young iron with a

Nt:e* did rot rc-com- 
(tny.ni.dthe arr.riatieo

The Time1 publisher 
Idfa proceeding», end 
!h wsHjind the ticur-

DIED.
rhurchf# i-f scriptural, and they are very 
ii.Bucr.Ual in prjmrin- ihe .spread ot' or 
Ihidjx doctrine, r,r.d ill ndvoealing tlie 
aUims ef rilnl reli^inn. M те nuu.einii«, 
tnt less ki.o All. are-he Wesleyan., vho 

number of suiions und faiilitu*

! the general business of ihe year.
Pixb Tis'iia — Of ihi.no new impor

tation has ns yet taken place from Quebec. 
The atnek. are low and continue dimi
nishing gradually, but the business done 
is only of the rotsil- character uSual at 
this scnso.ifft the year. Ily recent sdxi 
a/l we lenrn that u report **. in eircule- 
tion at Quebec, to the tff.ct 'hat an unu
sually large quantity of Pine timber 
would in all probability this year La left 
in the streams in thu Cana linn forests, on 

ot" the scarcity of water to float

Departed this life, n. seven o'clock, on 
Monday morning, alter a fewdayi illness, 
in the foriv first veer of his age, Mr. Wil
liam Till. І:., В liioi oi ї'Аа Амс Dreni-We

:er.
June flirt, 1850. 

at New Yetk on the

have a
Mlpisters cl.icily the in south-east. There 

few P «pliât churches, hut they arc 
fir tho most part rmall end fcob’.e Tlie 
Tree Church of Lyons is admirably 
«tituten, and its Pastors and members ate 
characterised by extraordinary activity 
e-.d nal. Altogether ibe Free Church 
l umber about 300 places cf wetahip and 
ÏÛ0 Ministère nid evangelists.

Old 4'ognr.c Bi audy.
Just landing ex “ Colin I,” from Lordon 
і II11D. Pule BRAND Y, - 
1 II years old. l’or s le by

JOHN BRADLEY, 
24, Deck ktrw st.

Itr.re a
wairar.V.d II

iAftt in Sieily. Tl » 
irit'd gajrison* there, 
bo coti<«stated at 

sd been bimbaideii

taste lor thû<e sort of V ing», to go into 
c,f ihe bid established Companies than 

to endeavor Lo gût up now rutca. There 
is a saving of expense in d^ing so, and, 
bv’yiles, there is a grea'or certainty of sta 
Цілу about the old Vjompa ties. To ov.r 
mind five Companies of 60 men each are 
quite sufficient for Si. J'dm and Por'.land 

Volunteers ever th

junc23 e

ЛІ81І OATMEAL — Песо кічі ex 
_ •« Elizabeth M frr.m L^ndunderry : —З
tone Steam Or und OATMRSL, very mp> 
lior. 1 er SAlc at 24 Uoek street-

eJjIlN BRADLEY.

rday,—Crnsolr clcicd 
•mint, tx dividend.
ІЄ Rl’lite.
id France wtrs ir-»k-

aeeount
|ho woed to the rafting booms. The stock 
of timber from St. John l.ai been, still 
tart her reduced, otie cargo only naving 
as yet arrived. No public sales have been 
reported, nnd the business done has been 
confined to tvtail transactions, 
reports represent the stock* ct the port nf 
shipment ** vety email, and the prices do

The adultérait >n of gold ‘coin is being 
vsrried to an alstmlHg extent in New
York, and the Ьппкч are startled to find a j By tho w ay. have our 
considérable quantity of the coins in tb*rr i-cn into conbideration the us? of a bind of 

The ten dollar pieces are Music? It scorns to u* that inarching 
now chiefly oc'.ed upon. Almut ф) 60 of w^hout music is like dancing without that 
value is tr.ken out of the centra by split- aceompvniinent. Tho Compsnie-) should 
tlng.nnd tV.e siz? and w eight of the origin- unlte aild get up н Bud between tlem — 

is then made u.) with plaiina, which 
Vcieg ofgieatrr spo’idc gravity than g d\ 
tiffit^ detection by the old method of the 
fca’cs and v.itttc acid. Indeed, there is 
n 4 kaowu a realy means ef detecting 
і ieso оліїш. T.iey come in daily to bank* 
sometimes ftftv or sixty dollars io в pack

age cf £56(^0.

The Rav. Armstrong of this city
•aom-il-ipd t!.e«/Nart T-»r of his ministry 
ta tlie Church of F.ngland.on Sunday las-, 
th. 17tl> instant. We rejoice to any too. 
that lia tain the enjoyment of excellent 
bodily an A,we may add mental health s Hie 
pr.of of wliicli may be seen hi the faut 
that he undertook on Sunday l»o full 
et trices, without any ass",stance whatever, 
lli.sermor. at St John's Church, in the 
mo-nitig. was a noble record o. the loving 
kindness of Qod, as manifested towards 
) imse’.f individually, and tow.atda the na
tion at large, and we are happy to report 
that we ah all be able to publish it it length 
In the next number of the Vhurih ІКіЬігя.
— Church !№.!«»■___________

CabADIAK LOXÀLTt.-sA meeting of the 
CStteeua of Hamilton, Csnidi West, nes 
1,1,1, held, to take measures for th" erec
tion of s Utouttment to her Majesty, to be 
built by akbaeriplen.—Ceaedtes haws.

June 23
i EST*

June 25ih, I860, 
r:l cr Tviiit y (treidsy. 
n.cuating Раїггшл.— 
ist d Pit vin^.ihl Gov- 
on denounced coft- 
ding Palermo, Bri- 
iidravvn for pzesCBt.
01 to Is. Col sol s 
t Ex Dividend.

ОШІ SHANTY ! !
llocent

jRK Kul’seriber has rc'civcd from LON-tiwr. vaulte.
DON direct ex ■Per'x.itH.

IN HULK.
% lihd *. Old Tow GIN;
U do. Uhl Jainaica R liM; 
l U->. AllFayt's bin1 Strong Pale ALE; 
3 do. UKNKVA (Large Anchor Brand;) 
« du. lîarclnv/e licudon SlvlIT;

manded a* vxtreme.
N. >) and N. S Vtxr and Sravce 

Since V’e date of our last sere-

Ac

UBIE S & CHILD "EX’S
Boats At Shoes.

Men’s & Bay’s Hats & Caps,

Minting Kcics.
Deal*.
ral sàlci have taken pl»co, R»norally nt 
prices a shade hebw those reported la.t 
month. Jk/'n salé by auction of the 25th 
u!l., of (leak from the yard, ex. •• George 
Washingtonfrom St. John, N. В -, 2-і, 
539 pieces Spruce were offored in 59 lots, 
of which 66 were-Raid at fi ovn £9 7<.

"Great Nof-‘

On Monday morning Mr. William Tilt, 
Jun., Editor and part Proprietor of tht* 
Xcw />runsicirfeer, died of small-poxl niter 
ah illr.esa of eleven or twelve days, lie 
will be much regretted by all who 
him, as hi» kindly disposition—which no
thing could m»r— hi* unbounded good 

nnd mnny oilier estimable quali
ties rendered him * g'txt favorite .amongst 
his numberless friends ntif* ncqunir rnnee. 
lie leaves, we believe, s Urge young fami
ly.— Fr ec man.

» 2 Qr. Cas -f Fine Old PORT ;
2 do. Gulden ЬІІЬКЮ •

IN BOTTLE.
11 C*As ca 4 doz. London Brow» STOU l', 

" *• Guinnrде s Dublin STOUT 
ca 12 d »t. 8«JDA kVATfcKî 

«« " EF MON A UK ;

Found.—Xsw York,. 
to El wood Walter* 

Falkland [aland*, 
irg nckoor.rr AHln 
found nt Terra Dii 
the crew hod been 

vook# 'Л;Є rigging 
i stripped from her. 
hg'ouder r| ihe tour 
kktu to Port 8lsl-

Brace-*, N:ck Ніквч & Ties,
CULlAllS SHIRTS* HRA ГГ£П\

Ac.. *«-
Po sues requiring MOURNING GOODS 

V4 fia I a fall S'Sor ment to Mket 
they w*H.be ordered from St. John, 

a van1» en e*<t.
C ore l V nociiTiivc,

in Г.1 ick r-rd Wiiits. all k гіг, with tome kfw 
D- ficxe; 0 ape, t'lfoxes, Mu-lha, Паї Bends, 
Mid every artfcla rcqublte for ГвпегвИ. A 

tltek conrtiutly їв hind, and lower tl.an 
ca’’ tv purehitnf vtfewhhre In Town.

Th? above t which єну «emprise r*rt 
of в vwy largi lot, wore bought «• lu» a» 
possible. Mil «ill bs sold e ther Wholesale er 
Roth!1 upon »i rcaronah'e terms м atty In 
this Tewn :i iU

Call Bad judge for your*Iras, вві yea will 
he fully siU.fitd-

knew
ti
12 «« 

12 "
її * •' " Burton ALE;

f, Саде* es 3 Geldva 4ШЇНЕУ ;
2 .. г •• Fin©Madeira;

** Fine GH AMl’AGÎ E;
6 «./"З <« Fine Old PORT;

12 j •• Bucth’e OLD TOM ;
3 «• Fine SHRUB;
1 •' Fine Pale llsreei'jFE

will n!w* 
fi ora, or 
«t a sma 1 a

raging £8 9t, oil. ; ox 
them," from St. John, 15.622 pieces, of- 
feréd in 13 lut». ,oll! 01 fr,,,n £7 ,|7'1 6,1 
to £9 2s 6tl, averaging £3 10. 9.1 і 7,612 
pieces Vine Deals, rx --George Washing 
mn,“ in 17 lots, Slid nt from £8 •-» £8 17 
a.i і arc-aging £8 7. 4 l. ; vx .'Orest Nor 
tho;Пр** 9,223 pieces, offered in 2-і Jots, 
sold at from £7 15-. to £S l->i-. nveragitig 
ÏS 41 id. ntr standard. Two cargoes o! 
Spruce sr.tl Fine deoil are advertised to 
be sold bv euction to-day, but too la'e 
for insertion of the remit in tins public»- 
lion. At already remarked with regard 

Women require mote sleep than men, l0 Canada, it appears that tl.s past season 
ând farmers less than thoseeagagsd in say hes been an hnusually RrT 
6tl,e, occupetione. Editors, „porters, «г^Гв^Птсгі» h 

printers, *nd telegraph operators, need no ence ,r hls it rcpreieDicd thet a ve- 
sleeplet all- Lewyem ean Bleep ei mueb ry Urge propfirti'An ol the ye.t'a prodnoe 
astblev choose, and keep out of mischief. Kfibeen - bung up" oa the mounUiu |

6 •• 
o «<

ta unite ths Rat 
erraneae, has been 
Said, wero two large 

sssrly a mile ini* 
constructed. About 
orkuisn and several 
e employed ia the

ІІАВВ AND LAUt-Y.—The London psptll? 
announce that Mr. llarcy i* to opefete 
upon the gigantic cait-horso Cnptain, 19 
hands high, weighing 25 c vt. (probably 
the largest horse in England,) who has 
drawn six tons weight, bitten eight per- 

nnd will take a fnan up in his teeth

BRANDY* full
To ï.svalidiii !

I have imiiortud the F0KT WINS exprte- 
Ijfor INVALIDS, tod b not ae représent

ai Oil C> SUtnracdl

fliRKand -f . , ,. ... ■
■ Free from Adulteration.

Fer sale by the Bobarrihar .1 bia " a,. AN
rY’"tWVHO*ASb'Ж

'■ Importer of LI pier», &Є.
Weodeteck, June kl, 1880.

t "

sons,
and shake him as e dog does • rat.

ixg down puritan» ef 
r bridge ia beieg pro- 
, and the removal ef 
rthworke affords eri- 
ie care with which 

reuSà 110 years

. . O. FTRICKL5ND.
Woo-Isioeh, Jens 1», 1880.
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